
A proud tradition of excellence, on and off the field

AUGSBURG ATHLETICS
A-Club
For 55 years, A-Club community members 
have supported Auggie athletics and 
received benefits like:
• An A-Club Member Pass, which grants 

two tickets to home athletic contests, 
excluding playoff games

• Members-only access to social 
gatherings, like pre-game tailgates 
and half-time gatherings

• Awesome Auggie athletics swag  
and raffles

Hearty thanks to members of A-Club,  
who support Auggie student-athletes.

Recent Women’s Athletics Highlights

Five women’s teams made playoffs in 2017–18

Women’s soccer: MIAC regular season champions  
(2014, 2017); playoff champions (2014, 2016);  
NCAA Tournament participants (2014, 2016)

Women’s cross country: Taybri Irving became the 
first Augsburg woman to claim the MIAC individual 
championship (2016)

Women’s lacrosse: First collegiate varsity program in 
Minnesota (2014); qualified for MWLC conference 
playoffs for all three seasons (2016, 2017, 2018)

Women’s basketball: Qualified for the only two MIAC 
playoff appearances in school history in the past four 
years (2014–15, 2016–17)

Recent Men’s Athletics Highlights

Football: 11 student-athletes selected for All-MIAC team

Men’s cross country: USTFCCCA Division III All-Academic 
Team: 3.46 team GPA

Men’s golf: Third place at MIAC Championship and MIAC 
Rookie of the Year (Levi Hauser)

Men’s basketball: MIAC Champions and 21-8 overall 
record (2017–18)

Men’s hockey: MIAC Playoff Champions, NCAA Playoff 
Quarterfinalists, and 19-10 overall record (2017–18)

Wrestling: Second place at NCAA Division III National 
Championships, first place at NCAA Division III Upper 
Midwest Regional, first place at NWCA Division III 
National Duals

FAST FACTS
• 460 student-athletes (nearly 23 percent of day students)
• 3.22 GPA
• Professional grade facilities: Turf field with video scoreboard for football, men’s and 

women’s soccer, softball, and lacrosse (covered with a bubble for year-round use);  
two sheets of ice on campus for men’s and women’s hockey

• Three teams qualified for NCAA post-season play: men’s basketball, men’s hockey,  
and wrestling

• Three Auggies earned Academic All-American honors: Sam Bennyhoff, wrestling; Nate 
Flynn, men’s hockey; Christopher Lemke, football (CoSIDA Academic All-District); and 
Victory Gliva, wrestling (Augsburg tied with MIT for the most by any school in the men’s 
at-large category: 12 sports)

• Named Champion School by Special Olympics Minnesota (2016–17)
• 4,315 total hours of community service



EMMANUEL EGBUJOR ’18
Men’s track and field
Earned six All-American honors
Major: Computer Science
Hometown: Brooklyn Park, Minnesota

LAUREN JENNINGS ’18
Women’s soccer
Named All-Region and Scholar All-Region
Major: Marketing and Management
Hometown: Rochester, Minnesota

MEET AUGGIE STUDENT-ATHLETES

For questions, contact Vice President of Institutional Advancement 
Heather Riddle at riddle@augsburg.edu or 612-330-1177.
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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Jeff Swenson ’79
Since arriving in 1975 as a first-year student, 
Jeff Swenson has built a storied legacy at 
Augsburg University. Swenson was a national 
wrestling champion, spent 25 seasons as one of 
the most successful amateur wrestling coaches 
in the U.S., and became Augsburg’s athletic 
director in 2001.

4 ways to support 
Augsburg athletics

Join A-Club. Enjoy special 
events, admission to home 
games, and other rewards.

Make a gift in support of a team. 
Earn coaches’ appreciation 
when this donation makes an 
immediate impact.

Create an endowed fund for a 
team. A gift of $25,000 or 
more creates an endowed fund 
that provides a team ongoing 
support. Augsburg draws 4.5% 
of the value of the fund each 
year and makes it available to 
coaches for priority needs.

Endow a coaching position. 
Gifts to endow coaching staff 
typically begin at $1 million 
and include naming an existing 
coaching position. Funds help 
recruit and retain talent.

Cheer on the Auggies
• Gifts can be made today or 

planned for the future. Estate 
gifts to Augsburg Athletics are 
especially important. Now is the 
time to give.

• Attend a sporting event and 
cheer on the Auggies. See 
athletics.augsburg.edu for 
upcoming games.


